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For (ur nine
DAXiFLH. HASTINGS,

01 I'KNTLlt.
for LitMitnant Governor!

WAU BR LYON,
OfALLGOBINY.

or Auditor (Jenerali
AMOS h. mylin,

or bAKCACTBH.

For &cretarf vItttliul .t'rnlrj.
JAMES W. LATTAi

OF r!lII..M;l;l,WIIA.
ior CoHQfet I ""

(Ml L'SHA AQROW,
or BOBQUBBAITRAa

GORGE P. HUFF,
or wustmorhuako.

Ftrctlo'i Tl Ni i. tl

On TBI opposite pax iinr the
n ill!Loll for i metiuir of the Repuli- -

5v a d IttM in ti'o Ctntrul
Bfpa blioilfcl ub room? t 2 o'clock on

tbe afternoon of Saturday, July 11.

Tliis inr-c- i ii i will lia important inax-nu- ch

m It will tw oalltd npoQ to ie
ignate tba date of the forthcoming
connty j rlraariei and aoleot a duta and
place fur tlie asuemlilaso ut tbe Repnb
lican eoaoty convention.

Better Go Slow.
In the oamp itgn i f lafet f;:ll the Re- -

pnblioan candidates selected as their
county obairman CYnnty Treasurer
Datld W. P6wall. Hi did liio doty
fuiilifnliy in the preliminary canvas
in..: at the poih fa 1 tbe latlifaetion of

rewarded by one of
tl mi ' i.nir vicories ever wott
by party v tbe county's history.

r. Powell was the ri'prostntative, not
of rat 'i simply nor of one set of

i, i ' the c!:(,i" of all the
noi rv i, ' hi i sell otion met with
cnr.ii-- i J approval among tha prominent
Republican i c muty. He did
not ibow :.;. dispneition to .shirk n

duty i aft fall and we have yet to be
Convinced that lia ban since sought to
shirk one, N aither hare we eeen tb.t
wiiioii vroqld lead it. tbli9vo that be
ba nought to be autocratic in the
premise,

iry in this county for the
c . in to nam tbe time and
pl " '

is pi lim osry meeting of the
count mmittea lor to tbe holding
ol is prlmari a county obairnaO)
nnitl be has i libiti 1 a penisteat dis-- I

r t dnty or ignore the
..virity of those promts

tmtly concerned in tbe matter, would
:n t - have a reasonable right to ex-

it nrteons treatment from mrm
bers ol that executive committee and
from prospective candidate, Any n

t.y tbe secretary of tbo county
committee or by a portion of thos who
nr oiindidatea for office whioh would
intimate in effect that the conu'y
chairman, who did root) superior work
last fall, bad since grown nexligpnt
and nnworthy should le accompanied
by proot in or.tar to cominau l re-

spect.
Tho welfare of the p irly Is suporior

to the advancement of any Individual
m. iubcr of it. Thore are many c.indU
dates concerned w to tlie date and

of the it county U?pati.
lie-i- oonvention. It sboald he a

will potsacrifloetbeparty't
cb nces of snsjeesi at tbo polls, The
differences rjtit.'in among t.m various
candidates as to the proper time for tne
meeting of lie county committee
nhould not be pursued to the point of
disrnptinsr tut) party that bo
done it might have a rnactionary in-

fluence anions the masses of the party
that would mora than Qeatraliie any
siut'le candidate's temporary advant-
age. Thb Triuunl is for the fair
nominee oi the party ; but it does not
believe that auy enndidata yet has a
sufficiently just grievance against the
present county cnairman to warrant
his pnrinanos of ;i conrsj that bida
fair, if penUted io, to c:;usb a split in
the pafty which yaars mirfht not

Ik. SntOIRLT i3 a "froe trader, ' as
the term is nued in this country, of the
deepeet dye. IIo wants a tariff

for revenna only, with not a
tr:-c- e of protection except, such as tu;iy
rx:st iin nu Incident to revenue raising,
It"1 wonl bat cwl admitted duty free
and also wool and lumber and iron ore,
Tho words '!protettion to American
Industries" i:re mtirely eliminatad
from his voeihulary.

Put Them Out.
8o fur as i known , nobo ly in all this

country hafhid onn word to say in de-

fence of tW ignorant foreign element
which recently nsrd the soft coal rtrike
as an opportunity io go out in riotous

'?-"- .' io r.' j:, I urn property and
apre td terror. They are, perhaps, to be
pil led ; but not tolerated. Their presence
In this coi;i..r.v,un..rconQiiijns offering
little hopo of improvmnont, is nothing
fl.urtof a pnblio menace. The soft
coal strike h practically ended, bnt
their lawlessness Is not. It will be
ready to spring into activity at the next
r Already tbefe is ncarcely a
day that noes not bring to tbe loo.l
officials In tout Wiwteru seotion new

i t..a slea nti incorrlgl- -
lillity.

The qoestion naturally srisss, '"What
Shall be d oos to cure thiw uuvholesoms
conditionf 'Restriot immigration,''
says one; and bis suggestion is aiknir-abl- f,

but it will notaffeot tbe andesir-nb- ls

immigration which is already here,
''Close the gates absolutely," says er;

yet thatianprn m t ie same ob-

jection. "Limit tho suffrage Vy an
educational qoalittoation," euggusta a
t ; : t tnen who could not then vote
could null ii1) ot, Blab and burn. "Re- -

i v.'.do t: . i. .:!.! ol the churches and
t boolsi'1 intimut u a fourth; a sug-
gestion that would h llf.vless if those
energies Wpttld only permeate through
to the slefflAOt in Qutslloo. Unlorlu-Datal- y

th"v do not, l anyperoeptlble
exteoi lbs dlttoalty might tie ap- -
jrache'l nU ni nil th-s- o llna, sspa- -
i y ind lo bos i ti an it woaldatill
remain Imprsgnabls tor nt least nuother
generation.

There Is a iirti pi. in, somewhat dras-
tic but warrantsd.o cure if used as

a supplement to tho other four. It is
to punish by expulsion from tbe
country every coayiote.t riot-- r who
cannot give satisfactory proot of inte-

lligent American citizenship; leaving
ont born'-br- od criminals for onr own
0' nltsntlarisa, retormatories and jails.
So long its those foreien-bor- law- -
breaki re remain here ouch with a voice
and a vote, it will bo impossible to ad- -!

niiulster wholeaale ami entire justice
to tbeni. They need to bo nut out of
the country upon tho same principle
that a landlord would eject an nuruly
tuesr. This is necessary for tho wel-

fare of tbe other guests, who are de-

cent and want to live In decency and
quiet, as well as for the Welfare of the
landlord's own family.

TBI 0BARO1 of Judge Bwfog to the
Fayette county grand jury several
weeks ago, in its allusion to the then
provalritt coal strike, contained some
sentences worthy of preservation,
"Strikers," he said, "havj a perfect
t ight to organise with view ot main
tslninggoOd wages. They can gSIQCl-s- te

and aatKiuble, but canijot go any
further. They have no rijtbt to say
Whom the operators shall employ, what
wne shall be paid or how they shall
run their works. Liberty is not a II

cense to commit evert acts." The
learning of ibis lesson lv men neens-t- i

med to violence would gave many
mouths from hunger and many Victims
from a riotor's grave.

Democracy's Forlorn Hops.

Setting aside personal admiration
which we feel for William II. Singerly,
and which moves to sympathy quite as
much as to congratulation, there is
nothing in the work of the Harrisbnrg
Democretio convention which can hi
irnthfnlly called significant. ilr.
Bingerly, in his newspaper, rappsd Mr.
Cleveland's Hawaiian policy harder
than any Rsnnbllcan nansrevsr ranned
it, calling it farcical, yrotesaue and

verv other polite adjective indicative
of thorough contempt; has fought
up, down and crosswise against
tbs Clovoland policy of a class
r.--.x on income s; and in his opposition
to the vagaries of that ucwest protege
of this tdmiuistrstion, western and
southern 1'opulism, has been almoU
majestic. Yol in tho face of all this,
tho convention which makes him Its
standard bearer deliberately passes
this resolution, which is a lie on its
faoe, a consclona, deliberate and an

falsehood, said with a wink In
one eye and a tear of shams ia the
other n resolution which enckooistu
ncror yot had t quailed, which is
unique, aolntillant and lustrous In its
bare-fac- ed hypocrisy, th- - resolution
which says:

We heartily approve and endorse the up-
right, and sa.'Hciuiis administration of
President Cleveland which has fulfilled the
pledges of his party and has sntified the
expectations ot tue people.

There are other sbauulem things in
tbe stato Democracy's platform, not-

ably the plank which endeavors to hold
Republicans respousible for Democ-
racy's r.:cent panic; and that which by
its silly advocacy of "liberty of

would seem to imply that
any other political prty iu Penn-
sylvania bad sought to restrict
Mich liberty. Tbe entire deliverance
is shifty aud insincere It is a plat-
form that goes squarely counter to
some of Mr. Singerly'ci firmest princi-
ples. IIo will not only lead a forlorn
lion While seeking office upon it but
will detract from his own reputation
for candor and consistency if he do
not iu hU loiter of acceptance indig-
nantly repudiate parts of it.

Ex Posthastes Gkneral James has
a right to his belief that Robert T.
Lincoln will be the next Republican
candidate for president; but it is u
question that the masses are not yet
worrying abont

Expenses at Yale.
The annual clnsi book giving statis-

tics concerning Yale graduates is al-

ways interesting. This year it is par-
ticularly so. The Yale senior class
numbered T19 this year, of whom 2u0
will have diplomas One hundred and
forty-fo- ur are protectionists, and only
49 are free traders. There are only ii
Democrats in the list. Four-fifth- s of
I bo class are church members; a ma-jori- ty

are total abstainers; one-thi- rd

wear glasses because of weakened
vision ; only 10 aro engaged to be mar-
ried; 71 will study law; U medicine;
HO go into business; 20 enter the school
room us teacher ; 10 become ministers,
aud 0 journalists; a m j rity lelieve
that tim young man should follow
Greeley's advios and go wsst, wbtlo
next to the wet for growing up pur-
poses is placed the south, with Now
York city a closa tuird.

Statistics tcuohiog the co.it of a eol-ie- ga

eduottlon are given at some
length, and aro undoubtedly interesting
to parents, The average expense for
fresninen year is reports! to be $901;
for sophomore year, $1,009; for junior
year, $1,818, and for senior year. !?l.2."),'i

The highest iwnre given for a year's
expenses is $1,000, l ho lowest $189,
Only eight men in the class found thai
they couid live for $800 a year, thirty-fou- r

got through on Letwe'n two to
three hundred dollars a year, forty-eigh- t

on from throe to four bundrod a
year, eighty six on from four to six
hundred, aud the remainder spent any-
where from six hundred to three thou
sand dollars n year. Il is tho opinion
of tb editor of the class book that
"slowly but surely it is vetting harder
and harder for a poor man to get
tnrougb Yule." Lutkily this distdVMt
sg is offset by the fact that for overy
Doorman bowled ont by Yale txpen-sivono- ss

there ar a doles poor men
who get in the cueapsr lulan 1 univers-
ities jnst as good educations as could
be obtained at Now Haven, without
contracting debts and the habit of ex
trnvagance.

It takes all kinds of peoplo to rauk"
a world and all kinds of schools to
supply the varying I'emnnd. Yale and
Harvard have both contributed

to (he civilisation of Amer-
ica; aud are yet oontribntlng Im-

mensely. Nevertheless, thos'rougist
work today is being done neither at
Cambridge nor at Njw Haven; but in
the hundrede of subordinate colleges
throughout tbe land which, situated
close to the masse of the people, are
ri eeiving and training the cjiildren of
tho peoplo at a cost which the people
feel that they can afford to pay. The
great democracy of college life, its
genuine fraternization aud most
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thorough leveling of all artificial dis-

tinctions, is not to bo found where pu-

pils spend more each ye ir than meat
parents earn iu three years; but rather
wh-r- e there is a common basis of econ-

omy and a sincere reli otion of the
honest frugality which is the bono and
sinew of trn Americanism.

THE EXAMPLE of the supervisors of
Oid Forge t. wnsbip in offering a re-

ward of SjlCO for the apprehension of
the murderer ot Loro, prompted through
tbe instrumentality ot Dr, K 1j Wes-

ton, should cause ttie commissioners of
this woalthy county to blnsli at their
own false economy. Surely if one
township can ft.-- r a reward of $100,
the entire county, With superior iutar-is- ts

jeoparded by Medala's escipo, can
u fiord to offer a reward five tim-- s as
large. We do not know upon what
gruuuds the commissioners base their
Inaction, but it does not seem tie if
there could b-- ' any valid excuse for
(heir course. Public sentiment d
mauds tliat they take aggressive step'.
Their course is not approval by a
single newspaper, nor a single protuiu
out citizen, so far ss known. It would
he a graceful proceeding lor tUm to
recede from their original refusal and
cet iquarelv abreast of their obvious
duty iu this matter. The county's
honor is at stake and they are not
guarding it In the policy thus far pur-

sued by IH ra

IN A PERSONAL VEIN.

The redoubtable Wilkes-Ru-r- e News-Deal- er

delivers tbe uuktudes; cut ot all.
' Same inch position as a connty offlce" it
"thinks that Bheriff Pahey is abundantly
competent to till;" but "does not believe
lie would shine iu the chamber of the
state sen Ita." He certainly will not get
the chance to try.

e e e
The situation is undoubtedly getting in-

teresting Lackavunua Kepuhtirans;
but there Is no immediate occasion for
bandagei aud au ambulance. The present
isuuly a pasting family "breeze."

"I'.eforo 1 talk to yon 1 want to kuow
whether vou represent Tim Tmblwe,"
said Josepii A. BcraUtOO to an iuterviewer
recently: and then added: "I am uot giv-
ing news to Tnt TntBUKS." Tins is un-

fortunate for .Mr. Bcr utou, since it cuts
him off from the largest Republican audi-
ence iu Northeastern Pennsylvania, But
if he willsoan this journal regularly he
will perceive that, whether he gives it
news or not, It gets it just iheBitn.c, and
piiuts it ahead of all its esteemed con-
temporaries. Now is the time to sub-
scribe.

4 e
The local newspaper market evlaossa

decidedly bullish tjne, to b irrow u phrase
from Willi Not a single experi-
enced reporter iu the city is out of em-

ployment from necessity! and the demand
for first rate men familiar with the held is
noticeably on the insrsase. It is a au d
symplun and betokens a healthy condition
of business iu gsaersL

lit
The present managemsnt of the Bcran- -

ton Trnctiou company is not doing muob
hornblowing neither does it deal in a larg
commodity of shining promises that an
forgotten when made. But It Is to all ap-

pearances executing a Commendable quan-
tity of bard work; and its daily receipts
are steadily growing in consequence. The
roadway is being int) roved as fast as four
gangs of workmen can cover the ground;
and when that Is done it is understood the
car service will receive a brushing up.
For the (list time, entire harmony and
good will predomiuato in all departments.

"By one ruling," fald a prominent Lu-

zerne Bepubllcan yesterday, "Judge Rhone
made himself solid with the pei.ple; ami if
the busses of his own party don't slaugh-
ter him In convention, will be a luigli'y
hard candidate f r ns u defeat. That was
his opmiou on funerals, You recollect,
possibly, bow common it was ooci 1 turn
funerais into a costly ociai function
Well, when a hugo bill for funeral expenses
wa tarnd in for payment before Judge
Rhone by tbe udmii.istratars of an estate
he shot tbe blue pencil through H like a
streak or lightning and penned that opln-to- n

against the big Ittn. nil uuisauco WBicb
has sine; become a classic. Clergymen ol
all denominations have u ed that deliver-
ance as themes fur pulpit ontory. It
struck to tlie marrow of an exceedingly
common extravagance, and I have always
honored Judge BhOBS for it."

Commenting upon Taa Tsrspini's rspsgt
Intimation tbat the slorions ehialng oibfuny would kiei; its place in tlie Qrmaoebt
even though a Etrpobllatn irate convet
tion shonld ventnro to oisemblo elsewhete
thnn in Bnrrlsburg, tho Reading Times
remarks i "There are la tbo state's nnm
ber ot cities poHSsting superior ifeduce-nicnt- s

and advantage! of every character,
and perhaps foremost nijioug them is
Keading. Here the delegate would Bad B

far better meeting bail than iq Karris-bur-

at least equally good hotel iccomuix
data. ns nt lower rates; it.ily iqual railroad'
fadlltlee, and adjuncts with which those
oi Harhsburiji are utterly locompurablo
for tight-seein- and d ileotation. As
matter of fact1 :.s n convention city Harris-bur- g

is imply 'not in jl' with Heading."
Wearenot going to dhpnte this, a cltj
that couldn't do better toward a cnpvein
tii u then Banltburgdlu loet time would
have modi claim looaneblsrittiop, In anv
event, ReiI log ptetauhi ere digestible,
Reading water co d end t'.oir and lleud-
tug ciiisens possesteu of wms symptuns ol
bnpltaliiy. Al.ei we are 1.
Riodil gj i.ud we so n cord

"
eur vote,

1 wish somebody would go gunning foi
the author ul the dogjereC lie is un
known, tut dangerous)
llow near to oar hearts is our Dsmocro i

cet.'gies?,
As hopeless inaction pre! ntl It to view;

Tbs bill 'i poor Wil on, the deep tangled
tariff.

And every mad pledge that theif Uitiacv
knew

This G 7, land congr r,
This Q, . ..my eongress,
'ih.s wilij fres i lad ' oougrssi

We idl lOVSkOWtll,

Thctr d pledge i wj no lougo:
11 Ui. If,

ror often a; noon, vbsgsni Mutiaaa
3 b,

Wo dial that instead of the com they bad
. Mlllh '14

They've glw-- us uotblnv not even n
cob

Ti Is biili-!.?enkit- ig congress',
lbli mil -- oaring ooagraaa.
Tbi starvation congress

We ad KiVe o Well,

How sweet from their elOQUSBt Hps to ;;
ilv it.

"Curss i Tan.T Protestloq no louvor uo
hew."

Wo Il8fened.-u'- .i voted our dinner Ball
empty,

ibo fact ales silent. He furnaces col'
And now far removed tioui our lost Muni-

tions,
Th - tear of reg-e- t doth Intra lively ewe,

we yen n for Republican adntiuistrattpa,
Aim sign lor IBS OtfngrSM that served u I

so well.
This Vifiy-thtr- d conwoia,
i'his l.'enio-iutl- e CongTHt,
This Sugar-cure-d cobifmbj

Wo wish was Ul

The papors Which a little whilo ago weiefull of adulation for Howard Motrhlsr
tldnUiug he would he defaaUsl for reuoml-tlol- i,

now that ho has oOlgeUOl ided
are ovei lowing with qritielsQ, This

"u i "'on ipiue rir. Aiuiclilor, to b
sore, is a Deaiaerat and no doubt is every
whit as bad ; oluically as ihat Implies
Hill helms not chanced his limraeter llnoe
two weeks ago, when his present eriUct

ere saying im end of nice tblugs of andabout him. The fact probsDIy Is that
While they were playing him for a novk--
he was attending strictly to busimas andgetting ready io knock them ell out
"Mutcblorlsmasthoy call bit method-- ,

is not a particularly moral conception of
parities, but it is tlie hind of politics that
politicians practice; end young Howurd
can scarcely bo blamed for wauling to
bind his own.

Correcting tbo delusion that pub-
lishers may for.--o their wares on
reluctant subscribers until nil

are paid in full, tho Wilkes-Ba- r

re Record jastly remarks that "repu-
table t'ewspn c:a don'l have to resort to
any such methods to keep up their eircule-tio-

Tby bear the same relation to tho
subicribi-- r as dt o- any other biiMncss con-

cern With which he d al", end ptaetii ally
tlie same ,'nws gove n both, a newspaper
that is worth tl.e ptio paid for it BOOOU
not be fore d upon an unwilling mb crh er,
even though b is iu arrears, Buch s
couriia WonTd be about as foolish as that of
a grocer who insisted upon tending goodi
to ii customer who bad refused to pay for
them. If a subfrriber orders his paper
stopped the prudent publisl or should stop
it a once, oven tUongbtbe subscriber Is iii
arrears, beading a man a paper against
his will la uot the best way to make iiim
pay up. In the end It is a lotiog game and
pinkos tbo publisher In the unenviable po-
sition of trying to foice his paper upon
people who do not want it.

In this connection it might na well to
remark that tbe law governing this point
varies in different states, it is not a sub-
ject lying within the province of federal
authority. The law governing postmasters
! that :! n person notifies his postmaster
thai he does not want a certain paper or
mogSSlne delivered any longer In his mail,
ihs postmaster le required not only to

tbe request, hut alsoto send to the
publisher u formal notice to discontinue.
If, as not unfrequently bsppens, the pub-
lisher ignores this notice, the postmaster
is authorised, thirty days aftur date of
notice, to throw the periodical into tbe
juuk heap and dispose of it for old paper.
Hut the legal relationship between the
publisher uud the subscriber, respecting
back debts, is not covered by any United
Statt'8 satuto or decision. It is a matter
of common lnw contract, to ha adjudicated
if uecessnry in th local courts in the name
uiauner and upon tlie same principle thnt
ouo would adjudicate a tailor's bill or 11 ti
irate over the disputed owuershio of a
Joues county cult
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Hit'udelphiii '.--

And it cnuio to pass in tbe morning that
David wmte to Joab aud seat it by tbe
baud of Uriah.

And he wrole in the letter saving: Set
ye Uriah in the forefront of the hottvat
battle and retire ye from him that be may
be smitten ana die.

And it came t pass, Uriah,
the Hittite, died also.

SUMMEB

Furniture for Summer Cot-

tages.

Rattan and Reed Parlor

and Sitting Room Suits,

Couches, Rockers and
Chairs.

Porch Chairs, Rockers and

Settees.

Lawn Swings and Canopies

Baby Carriages and R-

efrigerators.

Ii! & Connell
131-1- 33 1 M1I6T0I Iff

tx m .r.
M I

ice: cream
Do ycu naka your own Oraaml If bo,

bay .1 triple motiox
Whilo Mountain Freezer.

"FROZEN DAW IKS' A book pi
cholu rtpalytl fur q Cronin imr- - '

Vol's Winer L-t- i uiu paclird in 6Voiy

Pw"iW a rut link op

Refrlgeratprs,Water Coolers,
Baby Carriages, Hammock?

V w

pn r
b bunun

fit CO.

A YLES WORTH'S
T T ITT I

Tba Fines t in tlie tltj

Tiio lnteet Improved
Hiid iii ynrutun for

lcepiuj; tntut.huuor ami e(jg

CCS Wviiiiiing Ave.

0

BUY THE

You'd Thainlc
Float in tlie

J sure' real Switzerland-mad- e ones at that.
Swisses with clear-cu- t tinvdots. not much laro-p- r

than the seeds of a grape, and Swisses with the larger dots and
floral designs, all in their pure white airiness. Over sixty
styles. No such collection elsewhere.

Jl.
J ' :

HI'

?f? e

Ila .

and What a
can buy now at 5 cents per
fast colors.

T
And other now upon our counters
at such very prices in such a laree arrav
of designs.

Batistes Sateens.

Special sale of Gowns at anc
that are the greatest value we ever offered.

Ifictors
With the New Valves
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

SPALDING,

CEEDENDA,

GENDR0NS,
And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are male
ing extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels.

J n wu 1 iamqjp. nan
1 ui iu

314 Lacka. Ave.

ANK
BOOKS

A Fall Assortment

Copying

0U& SPECIAL:
A BQO-pag- a 10x113 B09k, bouni

n c!otl1' slie(,l Mlt on4 corners,
guwftnfcted tu glvfl Bft tU fao tion,

OlIlV JQ,

AND

ri
l: f U I K O j X : I ft M M d

Sictio ir a end EngftVafSi

317 Lackawanna, Avo.

Dr. Hill -- Son
Albany

0' i"?i 4 i if 41 fi
Pet teeth, J.VW: liest net, f: fir rf'-'- l rnpi

tml troth without plate. oalM crown mij
bt iduii work, call for rwa im4 rttaranoti,
TONALOIA, tor eatranUai truth without
vuio. MvrtUur. aoM

OVEIt riBSX NA1IHN.IL DANE.

224

Y. M. C. A. DUILDIMG.

GUERNSEY BROTHERS NEW STORE,

WASH QOOOS
Chiffons, Jaconet, Duchesse,

n

GOWNS

49c.

VICTORS,

iiiLLinmimu

BiL

Letter Books

STATICNERY

SGRAViKa

UUMlWIUHNWMIIIHIUItS

YOU WILU

The comfort aud couvoiiieuco

of our

ALASKA

Refrigerator
till you have oua in youi
home. They consume very
little ice ami will keep fiesl;

meat for three weeks iu tlu
hottest We have
many ilylea aud sizes.

TE 4 SHEAR C

Economizers

513 Lackawanna Ave.

Panoy Home-grow- n

EED RASPBERRIES,
STRAWBERRIES,
CHERRIES, &c.

DinotVrtit later thaa IUU week to
bttT iiirawberrif s for Ortniiinff.

PIERCE'S MARKET

and the
Best.

WYOMING AVENUE,

For many years this piano has stood in tho front ranks. It has beou admired so much for ita
purs, lich tone, that it lias becomo a staudard for tone quality, until it is considered the highest com'.
pit mint that can be paid any 1'iano to say "It resembles tho WEBER."

We uow have the full control of thle 1'iano for this soction us well as many other flue Tianos
which we are selling at greatly reducod prices aud on easy monthly payment Dou't buy uutil you seo
our yoods aud got our prices

BAZAAR

Almost
They'd

Ginghams, Dimities,
handsome dress you

yard, and warranted

59c.

Lingerie found
low and

?im

weather,

Get

TBE COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

Opp. Tribune Office, IH Spruce St.

Caving had 12 yoarn' ciporionco in tho Bicyclo tinsl.
nets and the a;euKV for loadinir WnwiU of all arnluii,ore prepared to gu.'irajiteB satlaiautl'in. Thoo In-

tending to purch,ie ere invited to cnil and ezatnina
our complete linn. Open evenings-- Call or send etam
for catkluguan.

imutiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBniiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiEiiiiciiiuiiiiiiiigiiiiugiHgi.ffi

IS IT NOT 1

A BEAUTY? I

THE I

Globe Shoe Store 1

227 LACK A. AVE.

Ivans & Powell

FIRST MORTGAGE

ONDS
OF THE

FORTY FORT COAL

COMPANY.

A limited number of the above
bonds are for salo at par and ac-

crued interest by the following
parties, from whom copies of tho
mortgage and lull information can
be obtained:

E. W. Mulligan, Cashier Second
National Batik, Wilkus-Barro- , Pn.

W. L. Watson, Cashier First Na-tion-

Bank,Pittston, Pa.

J. L. Polen, Cashier Poople's
Saving! Bank, Pittston, Pa.

A. A. Pryden, President Miners'
Savings Bank, PitUtom Pa.

And by the Scrantou Saving
Bank and Trust Compaiiy,Truateo
under the Mortgage.

T, H. HthertoD, Consul,
W1LKE3-BARRE- . PA.

Wedding
RingS .an

The best is none too
good. Ours are 18-k- .

All sizes and weights.

LLOYDJEWELER
423 Lackawanna Ave.

fi ADS.
Inserted in THE TRIBUNE at the
tate of ONE CENT A WORD.


